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LOCAL NEWS III DEER OF
DEATH IH FALLS

STORE OPEN TONIGHT TILL 8 O CLOCKThe Largest Retail Distributors of Ladies' 
■ Ceats and Waists in the Maritime Provinces.DOWLING BROS

Clearing Sale 
Ladies Fall Suits

41 GOING SOME ”POLICE COURT
Charles Landers, aged 40 years, was 

remanded this morning in the police 
court on a charge of assaulting his wife. 
One man charged with drunkenness was 
fined $8 or two months.

VISITING C. P. R. MAN.
T. Walklate "of Montreal, tie and 

timber agent for the eastern lines of 
the C. P. R. is in the city today on 
business connected with his depart
ment

The only way we can express the brisk selling 
of the lively styles we’re showing inLog Workers Effect Rescue of 

Man in Disabled Motor Boat

MEN’S WINTER OVERCOATSAlone in a disabled mcAor boat, drift
ing helplessly into the reversing falls 
when they were tossing at their fiercest, 
a man who was said to be an officer

GOING AWAY TONIGHT , | “3 ftmXt^igThav’e

Mr. and Mm. Alfred Noyes will say been his death. He had been 
farewell to St. John this evening. They er at IndTantown In his motor boat, but 
will leave on the Montreal train at 6.55 some part of the machinery had given 
During their stay here they have been way when he was well out towards the 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. James F. centre of the stream- In trying to make 
Robertson, Carleton street. repairs he was carried by the drift of

the tide slowly but steadily towards the 
terrifying whirls of the falls below.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. Secord, For a tittle time he did not realise his 
of 80 Main street, will have the sym- predicament, but immediately that he 
pathy of many friends in the death of did, he began to shout for hop. In the 
their young son, Horace Alden, aged one gathering darkness his boat had drifted 
year and seven months, which occurred unnoticed from' Hie shore nearer and 
yesterday. nearer the falls. In desperation he cried

loudly and long until his shouts fell up
on the ears of a crew of men In the ser-

You’ll find the very newest and best Top Coats 
in our present showing. Come in and let us 
show you what’s what

Thirty-nine High-Class Man-Tailor
ed Model Suits to be sold at on the riv-

Half Price Men’s Winter Overcoats Priced at $8.75 
to $20.00 4 X *THEIR CHILD DEAD

Suits ranging in values from twenty 
to thirtyfive dollars to be sold at prices 
ranging from $9.98 to $ 16.90. The 
materials are French Serges, Tweeds, 
Diagonal Weaves and Novelty Suitings

No Suits Sent on Approval, Nor Can We 
Promise to Fill Any Mail or Phone Orders

H. N. DeMILLE <& CO. *

199 to 201 Union Street Opera House BlocVUNDERGO OPERATIONS 
George E Nugent, Waterloo W

WÆS STSffiT. thercrow wU°AnderooenbApt, De-
J Bu™s> 80n Mrs A. B.Bums JJJJ*«TefwTre at SumtedfaUthe

of Germain street, West End, was op- t the shouts which caused them
crated on for appendicitis on last Fri- much a]arm Th feared that some. 
day and Is progressing well. one was danger 'at the,Ma and hur-

ROCKWOOD PLAYGROUNDS £££
There has been some delay In start- towboat under Captain J. McNeill, at 

tog the work of constructing the culvert once steamed to the falls, where the 
under the I. C. R. tracks to dram the dangerous situation of the man in the 
new playgrounds at the entrance to disabled launch was realised. After a 
Rockwood Park but the difficulty has verJ, few minutes the men on board the 
been removed and the work will start tu_ managed to take the launch In tow 
at once. Mayor Frink received a tele- and effect a rescue, though not without 
gram this morning from Superintendent considerable risk to themselves. They 
Bruce of the I. C. R. at Moncton author t,rought the boat and Its lone occupant 
iztog the city to go ahead. to 8hore.

-------------- It was veiy fortunate for Mm that his
PAY DAY cries reached the ears of these men- It

The official semi-monthly payroll dis- is said by those whose work causes them 
burned today at dty hall was made up to be much about the wharves at In- 
as follows! dlantown that some foolhardy persons

Police................. ............................$1,424.91 apparently thinking it quite a joke, have
Fire and Salvage Corps „. 124.66 played what they considered a hoax up-
Ferry........................................ 761J50 on them by giving a false alarm to an

1 Market..................................... 160.78 effort to bring them hurrying to a ros-
Offidal.....................................  1,561.20 cue. A case of this kind recently oc-
Sundry....................... . .. .. 927.08 curred when some raft-men on their

------------ way home after their day of toil upon
Total............... *...................... $6,082.08 the logs heard shouts for help coming

from the vidntty of Marble Cove_ and 
ST. JOHN -MAN’S WEDDING Immediately ran to lend an aiding hand. 
Yesterday morning to St. Mary’s When they reached the spot they s 

Cathedral, Halifax, Rev. Dr. Foley unit- two young men near Rowans wnan 
ed to matrimony Alexander Sampson who were then quiet but who 
of L’Ardoise, Ç. B., to Miss Annie Pot- thought to have uttered the cries qs a 
tie, of River Borgeoise, also Michael “joke.” The humor could hardly be ap- 
Donohoe, of St. John, to Miss Mary E. predated by the tired workmen.
Purcell, of Antigoiilsh. Miss Elizabeth j 
Burkey and Miss Julia Donohoe were 
bridesmaids, and D. Porrier and James 
Donohoe groomsmen.

Men’s Slater Shoes
DOWLING BROS. 4,i

The Greatest Line of Men’s 
$4.00 Boots in The City.

All Leathers, Button or, Lace.

95 and 101 King Street

*5

See Our Window.DYKE M AN’S
rn HERE is one particular lady in this city who is a model of 
-I- neatness and a criterion of style. It ia the general talk of her 

friends that she is always the pink of perfection in dress. The 
other day one 
managed it. Her reply was 
Dykemans and had all her dresses made there I” We can make 
any lady look as neat and as attractive as this lady if she will 
only come to this store. •

We have just received a first shipment of our

Slater Shoe Shop - 81 King St
of her intimate friends asked her how she 

that “She bought her waists at srov. b, ’is.

There Must Be Hundreds of Men in St. John 
On the Lookout for Just Such an Op

portunity as This Suit Sale OffersQyistmas Waists SEVEN HOURS IN DEATH 
GRIP OF STEAM SHOVEL 

AT HALIFAX TERMINALS
It ia an unusual sale. To men who know that this clothing store holds very few 

"clothing sales" it sbouJd.be stated that these suits are of
and we are putting diem on sale now at very attractive prices, to 
see if we can clear out the lot in a short time, and reorder for the 
Christmas traded These waists are just such styles as the lady 
referred to abo* buy* from us, and they are really elegant but 
inexpensive.

Voile Waists, with* dainty embroidery, from $1.25 to $4 
SilK Waists, from $2.25 to $7.50 

Lawn Waists, from this lot $1.00 to $3.50

DISSATISFIED JURE regular "jtbek—little Iota 
and odds and ends from our recent business tod the savings we ç|fer you are enor
mous.

our

-AF • ■/One Refuses Amouat Tendered
Him by County and Other, Brjd ter ^ Saved by Heroic 
Promue to Be Heard From | Work __ Move Would

SALE STARTS THURSDAY MORNING
Special lot of Men’s 3 Button S. B. Sack Suits of imported Tweeds, 

good patterns in Browns, Grays, Greens and Olives in sixes 36 
to 42. Regular price $10.00........ Special Clearing Brice $7

Special lot of Men’s 3 Button S. B. Sack Suits in fancy Tweeds 
and Worsteds in sizes 36 to 40. Regular price $12.00.

' Special Clearing Price $8.65

I .35ith| Have Mea.Some trouble has arisen over the pay
ment of the fees for the members of the 1 ---.--------
jmy at the last session of the circuit Halifax, Nov. $—Artemus Oiclde, of 
court. The members of the jury un- BridgeVater, N. S., an employe of the 
derstood that they were to receive a dol- Cook Kane Company, while at .work 
lar a day for e*ch day they served, the directing the movement of a big steam 
same for each night and a dollar for shovel at the south end terminal yester- 
each time they answered their names day was caught to the adjusting wheel 
whether they served or not. When the Qf the mamuioth . machine and held for 
time came for paying the jurors the geven hours to a ‘death grip. His body 
amounts tendered them did not measure was in such a position that if the wheel 
up to this scale. had moved six inches one way or the

One member of the Jury refused to other it meant cfertain death from de- 
accept the money offered saying that if capitation.
the county needed the additional amount At five minutes past ten last night 
more than he did they might as well after seven hours heroic and strenuous 
take it all. Others accepted the amount WOrk on the part of his fellow em- 
tendered bût promised that the county ployes, expert machinists, doctors and 
council would hear from them later. hospital attendant», the pinion support

ing the big wheel was filed apart, and 
amid the cheers of hundreds of onlook
ers the man was released with no worse 
injuries than a fractured forearm, and 
a bruised and cramped body. Late last 
•night he was resting easily.

F. A.DYKEMAN & CO. A collection of 230 Suit», 2 and 3 Button S. B. Sack Coat styles in 
Hewson, Scotch and English Tweeds, also some very 
English Worsteds in sizes 36 to 46.

Suits that sold for $15:00 ..
Suite that sold for 18.00 ..
Suits that sold for 20.00 ..
Suits that sold for 22.50 ..
Suits that sold for 25.00 ..

Prt^ty

Clearing Price $llü§ 
Clearing Price lAflflPJS 
Clearing Price 14.90 
Clearing Price 17.90 
Clearing Price 19.80

et» r.-jc
» 9*6 UP £9 Charlptte Street

See our special exhibit of die newest 
and most favoured models in

No Sale Goods on Approval.«

Ladles’ Furs
You will find much to interest you 

in our select assemblage of the most de
lightful productions in Muffs, Stoles, 
etc., made> with scrupulous care, from 
the choicest pelts and expressing faith
fully the latest mandates of Dame 
Fashion. The extensive variety in
cludes styles for all ages,' but especial
ly for young ladies, with whose winter 
costumes Furs will be particularly 
popular this year.

- - DROP IN TODAY - -

KINO STREET 
COR. GERMAIN GREATER OAK HALL

SCOV1L BROS.. LIMITED, si. jokmm. b.ARRESTS IN AUSTRIA 
IN EMIGRATION MATTER NINE ETAL CLERKS

AMONG THOSE KILLED
;

Your Clothes Expectations Are 
Realized At This StoreGovernment Now Taking Action

Api.« Agencies el Complies From Trajn

_______ Wreckage ip France; May Be
Others

y

A superb showing of all the new styles in Men’sLnd Young ■ 
Men’s Clothes tailored as you would wish them—of fabrics that 
represent maximum in style and service.

The snappy swing to every line in our Young Men’s Suits ^ 
and Overcoats. The graceful soft roll of the suit coat collars 
and the masterful designing of the shawl collar overcoats offer 
splendid selections to choose from.

In more conservative garments for older men our very 
comprehensive stock affords ample opportunity for every man, 
whatever his tastes, to find just what pleases him in every way. 
$9.98 to $21.48.

J. L THORNE & CO.
London, Nov. 6—Following up the 

closing of the C. P. R. shipping agen
cies, the Austrian government is now; Mel France, Nov. 5-Sixteen bod
taking action against the agencies of ies were’take„ dùri„g the night from the 
companies in the North Atlantic ship- bumed and spijntered passenger coaches
plS?, po?“ . . of the Marseitiee-Paris express train,The Vienna newspapers report that wrecked late last eveni„g in B collision 
the emigration offices of the Nord near here with a local train. It is be_ 
Deutscher Lloyd at Lemberg mid Col- lieved 6everal more bodles are stiti 
oerowitz, and also of the Austro-Am- the wreckage.
crican line at Cracow have been closed, A1fthe ”ere badly burned and
several managers arrested and their almo9t unrecognitobie. Nine of the dead 
books seized. Domictiiary visits to the were governmental postal clerks, who 
agents of the C. p, R. aud other com- wen. e*gaged ln gorting ietters in the 
parue* resulted in about 200 arrests last. mail ca„. Two 0f the others were a

French infantry Captain and his wife, 
while another was a prominent merchant 

j of Lyons. Thirteen passengers were ser
iously hurt and others badly shaken.

55 Charlotte StHattera and Furriers

The New Shirts for Men 
Have Arrived HATS

It’s not alone the better quality of our hats that will please 
you, but the way we fit each man’s face as well as his head that 
makes our hats so popular. $1.18 to $2.48.

Remember when you come to this store we do not urge you 
to buy—simply compare the values, the styles, the prices you 
find here with those you find elsewhere. Then your own good 
judgment will tell you where it’s best to buy.

Scores of nobby and at
tractive new patterns in 
men’s shirts are here— 
brand-new shirts that just 
came inx

Every shirt Is correctly 
sized, so that it fits per
fectly without bulging or 
pinching.

These shirts are made of 
excellent, serviceable ma
terials. They are the sort 
of shirts that well-dressed 
men like to wear.

night.
t

9 PASSES HUSBAND
DYING IN SEET LONDON COMMENT ON

CANADIAN GRAIN TRADE
<

1

0 Not Until Mrs. Graves, Wife of 
Broker, Reaches Home, Does! 
She Learn He Is Dead

9 MEN'S
ATTIRE Cor. Main & Bridge Sts.G B. RIDGEOIM& Iondon, Nov. 5—The second of a scr 

i ies of articles on the Canadian grain
i trade appears in the Times financial

New York, Nov. 5-Frank W. Graves, 'columns this morning. The aotmnof 
until four years ago a member of the *heprovincial governmen s '
New York Stock Exchange, after dinner ^ is pointed out that t 
with Mrs. Graves and Randolph Baron, government was the first to p
in a restaurant near Broadway and 110th the pressure of the gram gro 
street, stayed to chat with an old friend, bark ™ the elevator busmess. and pro-
as Mrs. Graves and Mr. Baron walked “eds to show the development and ca-
up the street. When Mr. Graves reach- P?cltJ of the *riun elevators throughout 
ed the street he could not see them and dominion, 
boarded a surface car.

When a few doors from his home at j 
Riverside Drive, Mr. Graves fell with 
a hemorrhage of the lungs. A police- the story of Charles Buchanan, whô told 
man was placing him in an ambulance them yesterday that he had been robbed 
when Mrs. Graves and Mr. Baron pass- of $170 in the union depot on Monday 
ed on their way to the Graves apart- night. They said his stories were almost

too contradictory.

MINK AND 
PERSIAN LAMBFURSJ

Ladies who are particular about the quality of material, style and workmanship in Furs 
are invited to our show room.

We have a large stock of the very best style of Furs to be found, and we guarantee 
every article to be satisfactory. ,

Just here we wish to call special attention to our Mink and Persian Lamb.
Our stock of these two lines is particularly large and the styles of Ties, Searfs and Muffs 

are most attractive.
Mink Ties and Scarfs ........... $20.00 to $176.00
Mink Muffs ..

PRICES

Men’s Soft Front Shirts at 50c., 76c., $1, $1.25 and $1.50 
Stiff Bosom Shirts; Short Bosoms. Price $1.60.
Striped Flannel Shirts at $1.50.
Gingham and Duck Shirts at 50c. and 76c.
Boys’ Soft-Front Shirts at 50c. and 75c.
Men’s Braces at 25c. and 60c.
Men’s Ties at 25c. and 50c.
Tookes Collars at 2 for 26c.

DOUBT THE STORY
».The police are disinclined to believe

Persian Lamb Ties and Scarfs $12.60 to $75.0C
20.00 to 65.00

ment.
When Mr. Graves had not reached 

home after an hour Mrs. Graves recalled 
the incident of the ambulance, telep- ' An enjoyable concert was given last 
honed to the Knickerbocker Hospital ' evening in the Tabernacle school room 
and learned that her husband had died under the auspices of the Men’s Bro- 
twenty minutes after reaching the hos- therhood Class. Hugh Hatfield acted as 
pital. Mr. Graves, who was about forty- chairman. The programme consisted of 

: seven years old, retired from the Stock literary and musical numbers and prov- 
Kxchunge because of ill health.

26 00 to 160.00 Persian Lamb MuffsCONCERT LAST NIGHT

Ask for Our New Fur Catalogue.

S. W. McMACKIN, 335 Main St. D. MAGEE'S SONS. LIMITED.
MANUFACTURING FURRIERS, 63 KING STREETed most acceptable.

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
)
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